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~ WHISPERS 

PECIAL SUPPLEMENT 

Monday, April 8, 1968 

Microscope stolen from Lab 

At approximately 11 :00 am on Wednesday, March 27, a microscope 

valued at $700.00 was stolen from a Biology lab in Wheeler Hall, Larry 

Wood simply picked up the microscope and walked out of the lab. As he 

was leaving one student told the thief that he was crazy and would 

never get away with it. But Larry did! 

As he was walking across the campus carrying the scope a few 

people glanced, but no one said anything to him. Then the bold thief 

walked into West Hall and calmly checked his mail box. Another student, 

checking his mail, asked Larry if he had stolen the microscope. Larry 

said that he had and the student said, '~ice guy." 

The thief proceeded on to his rOQro. The next person who said 

anything was an R. A. whose only comment was, "Steal a microscope, why 

don't you?" Larry replied, "I did." 

Ed: Unfortunately, our class neglected to infonn the faculty 

members responsible about this class project. Less than ten minutes 

atter the theft, faculty and staff were aware of the missing micro-

scope. After a few hours the microscope was returned to the labora-

tory. We are sorry for the anxiety caused by this incident. 

T. V. Liberated from West Ha ll lounge while Viewers Watch 

Two weeks ago, the ThurSday night movie was interrupted by 

a pair of students who attempted to steal the television set out of the 

downstairs lounge of West Hall. 

Jim Brown and Gary Dean calmly entered the back door of the 

lounge, walked over to the set, turned it •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 
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They moved the set out of the dorm and placed it in 
a waiting car, then ,~ove off quite casually. 

The usual expressions of surprise and ,anger were 
shouted at the two but no definite action was t aken 
to prevent the act. 

One student went to ask the dorm , director, 
Hr. Renouf, if he had ordered to have the T.V. set 
r emoved . By the t ime the , student received a reply, 
the television set had been s t olen. 

After a half hour had el apsed, J im and Gary decided 
to return the set. I'lhy t hey 'did this >lill never be 
kno>ln because the r eactions of the observers certainl y 
didn't warrant any threat to them. 

Collage Made of Library Materia ls 

The concentration of several students >las disturbed 
when they "observed Joe" Cassone mal iciousl y and noisily 
tearing pages from several library magazines. Joe stated 
that his pur pose >las to make a collage for his room. 

Consideration must be 5iven to the w.~ in >lhich this 
act was carried out: The offender , as he ripped pages 
from the magazines, cautiously watched for a librarian 
fearing his apprehension. Wehn the pages ~Iere freed, 
he quickly s lipped them into a notebook >lhi ch had been 
made convenient for thi,s l'ur pose. 

There was an hour of maga~ine destruction >lith only 
t~IO responses: ¥Can ' t you afford your O>ln magaz ines?" 
and "That's l ike stealing from the church." 

The relative lack of concern by most of his fellow 
students, as the individual destroyed public property 
in thei~ presence , leaves one to >londer if t he people 
would have such little concern if the maGazines were 
their O>ln personal ,property,. 

" Student Successfully Causes Havoc 

The , bridge leading to the tri-dorm area of our 
campus was blocked, or rather barracaed, by Norm 
Har lo\< on 'Thursday, Narch 28 , durinG the dinner hour. 
He built the structure by carryinG pl y>rood over from 
the construction siGht. .. 

As this unscrupulous character blocked the artery, 
many Coby Rockers continued across the structure and started 
to climb over, under, and throuGh the impending >lall. 
One group of girls even had the sabotuer hold their books 
as they climbed over. NoticinG that he had 'left some 
openinGs , Horm began to patch them, while being cheered 
on by some girls in Horth Hall . After this, many 
person" began to trudge, through the mud around the bridge 
and one sturdy guy jumped off and found himself up to 
his knees in mud . Some of the people involved resorted 
to foul l anguage . However, someone thought to ask 
Norm if he was drunk, if he had had a fight >lith his 
girl or if he >las on drugs . But he continued >lith the 
reason that he just felt like doing it. Right before 
the Campus Security came over and told Horm to take the 
bridce dO>ln, one young lady bravely tore a hole in it big 
enouGh t o crawl. through . It 's nice to know somebody's 
got a few GUts around here ,-- even if it has t o be a girl. 

, 
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Unwritten Law Broken 

Several viewers watche·d . as the unwritten law of the 
cafeteria was broken, but they kept their comments to them
selves. 

Various offenders left their trays on the tables after 
completing their noon meal., and nonchalantly left the 
diningroom area. Other class members waited to observe the 
general reaction and then to return the abandoned trays. 
The observers noted that the cafeteria help sought to 
apprehend the deliquent students but they had already mll't'Je 
their escape. Fellow peers stole a few glances but no 
comments were heard. 

CO-ED Faints in Prentice Lounge 

Much t.e· the shock and dismay of her' companions and 
fellow students, ~;iss Ellie Butler went right ahead and 
fainted in the Prentice Hall lounge . When Ellie landed 

.' 911 the floor, quite unconscious, her friend Sharon Kearns 
or "Doc " knelt over her with concern and fear. Despite 
the heavy flow of traffic coing to and from lunch, only 
a relatively few stopped to inquire about her welfare. 
However, several people are reported to have asl{ed who .... 
the poor girl was. Their questions didn't help much, 
did they Ellie? Out of desperation, Doc summoned a male 
student to help her with Ellie. And so as the old saying 
goes, Lyou win a few and you lose a few, " it looks like 
Ellie, if it hadn't been for Do~, might have lost this 
one, and ' her life, too. 

~ampus Bookstore Robbed ' 

A student walked into the college bookstore, lifted 
a record, put it under her coat, and walked out wi thout 
anyone saying a word. Jewell Cooper please st6IDd up. 

Tl'..e· reaction of the studm ts that saw this was quite 
unusual. 110st of the onlookers watched with an unconcerned 
look on their faces. One student watched the proceedings 
and then looked eway and walked out of Sight. Although 
at least ten students saw the record slipping under her 
coat not one said a worn about it. You can sit down no>! 
Jewell ; you got away with it. 

Thur3day Night at the Fight~ 

Prentice Hall Dining area was the scene of flaring 
tempers on Thursday, Harch 28, at approximately 6 : )0 pm. 
Ralph Foote, apparently engaged in a heated argument with 
Kathy Brennan, resorted to slappine her brutally across 
the face after she belted him with her purse. 

This abnormal incident was observed by several students 
and cafeteria workers, but no one attempted to help the 
girl or take any action against the offender. The only 
recognizable shock appeared on the face of a female member 
of the cafeteria staff, but she said nothing. 

,fuat ever happened to the idea that you don't go around 
slugging g irls and that there is a better way to handle 
an Irish temper? 
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Is ,/ednesday night a good night for nabbing ? Narch 
27th it appeared so. A screaming maiden was swept off 
her feet and carried away with no Imights in silver 'Q'rmor 
to be found. I presume al l their horses >lere out to 
pasture . 

Wednesday evening, around the bewitching hour of ten 
0' cloc]e, Ellie Butl er, returning from an evening out on 
the to>1n (Barn) >las ma]:ing her way along the walk between 
South and Central Hal l where a golden carpet (of mud) had 
been rol led out for her . Nost unexpectedly a ,;hite chargng 
Corvair sped along the pot holed road. Ron Quesner jumped 
out of the car and tackled El l ie. Gathering strength, Ron 
raised himsel f with El l ie in his arms , who was screaming 
with fright and struggling desp6rately, and made a Superman 
dive into the awaiting getaHay vehicle . Vlith Ray Turner 
behind the "heel they charged on up the road. Perfect 
nabbing I woul d say . 

Presumedly the onl ookers , seated in their cars, were 
TOO engrossed with their dates to answer the distressed 
call. 

Tuesday at 12 noon ].;elanie Bush and Terry Zuccal e 
removed an ash tray from ,lheel er loune;e . 1'he e;i r l s very 
calmly lifted the ashtray, emptied out the sand into a 
"as tepaper basket and Hall:ed aHay . 

There were three students who observed this vandalism 
who obviously viewed the incident not important enough to 
interfere with their conversation. One of the three viewers 
watched as the ashtray was being emptied, then returned 
to the conversation she >JaS engaged in with a friend . 
After the girls walked away with t he ashtray one boy said , 
some- what shocked at what he had seen, "Did you see that ?" 
The reply was , ".lhat '! " He Hent on to tell hOH the two ' 
girls had emptied out the ashtray and carried it dO>1n the 
hall. Even though this one boy showed shocJe, he took no 
action to stop the vandali sm. 

On their way out of the building they met a friend 
and a teacher , nei t her of whom said anything to ei ther 
of them . Is student apathy rubbing off on t he facul ty? 

!Lnl y, One Reports Cheating 

Cheating oc curres on l1arch 29th . Robert Youngs, 
Chris ICeagle, and Ray Turner all engaged in cheat ing on 
an exam and never h ad to >lorry about eetting caught . 
llr . Joyce conveniently l eft the cl ass room so that an 
informed associate could steal the ):ey containing all 
the answers . Later it Has learned that one girl did malee 
the action !:no>m to Ilr. Joyce . The question is , "\lhy onl y 
one per.son ?" Isn 't it wrong to cheat? 

The e;eneral reaction of the clas s was to l augh or t o 
try to see the test ][ey themselves . ' lhen do peopl e stop 
beine apathetic and start caring? 
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TwO Girls Seen Smoki~ in Class 

This t ook place on \'Iednesday , I'larch 27, in a 
General Psycholog~ class. The girls, Alma Gelb , 
better known as "FudGie;' , and Diana Sloan, non
chalantly l i ghted th'eir ciGarettes in the middle of the 
class . The other members of the class pas sed comments 
such as, " Can we smoke in this class?¥ and "Look at 
those girls, theY're smokinG!" 

However, no one made an effort to tell the 
professor and the girls continued their actions until 
t he class was dismissed. 

Hubcap Theft Goes Unhalted 

Allan Curtis, an ILT freshman, was involved 
in the theft of eight hubcaps from the cars parked in the 
Quad parking lot. All three of Hr. Abrahamsen ' s were 
stolen and four more from 11r . Gilbert ' s car. lio ac tion 
was taken .to stop that larcenis t, despite the fact that 
many students , faculty and admini s t r ators ambled by . 
A f ew of t hem stopped, looked, mumbled to themselves 
and then wal ked on as if nothing out of the ordinary 
was' happening . l!hen asked if he was stealing t he hubcaps 
Al replied, "Yes . " 

Second SmokinG Incident 

8 :00 Thursday morning a cigarette was lighted 
and brough t into EnGlish class with no comments 
beinG made from Judy Harosy ' s peers. Hiss Aluise 
walked into the classroom; t he ci garette did not GO out . 
As Judy passed out papers t o the class, with the 
ciGarette dangl ing conspicuously~ one fellow student 
asked, "Hey Judy , can we smoke in here?" She shrugGed 
the anSHer off and sat down. After reviewing a t es t, the 
teacher asked , II Does anyone have any quest ions?¥ 
The reply was "Yes , are we allowed to smoke in class?" 
A brief discussion followed. 

It >laS interesting t o note that althou[\h many of the 
students observed this violation not one ff,pllowed. 
lfere the students afraid to speak out and tell Judy 
that ,!he >las vi olatinG a law? 

It's easy to Steal ! 

During a social visit to the 100 al ale-house, 
Kathy Coahn, a young lady at Cobl eski l l College , was 
observed buying a cup of ale. After Giving the bartender 
a five, she p laced her change on the bar . Sipping , her 
refreshment and conversing with a handsome friend beside 
her, she took no notive of another man, Bill Herbert, 
stealing quietly to her side , slipping the change into 
his pocket and quietly walldng away, enough money in 
his pocket to keep him in whiskey for the night. ,!hen 
Miss Coahn turned to r etrieve her coin, she was shoclced 

~~p~:~nh~~ ~~o;~~:Ya~O~~~ m~~~~!n~r~~~1~~rs~~n~~~~~d 
their usual activity. Has it that not one person had 
noticed or had t hey no t wanted to get involved? 

lTe will never know, yet I will never feel completel y 
at ease when I turn on my own property. As you can see, 
it seems to be quite easy to steal , breaking not just a 
common I}orm but a blue law--"Thou shall no t s teal"! 

d 
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I became a social problem by a simple act of negligence. 
Three friends and I left our trays on the tEble after the 
afternoon meal. Friends around our table were viewed as 
having somewhat confused expressions for a few moments ; 
retracting into their ol-m peas and turkey, a short time 
later. That was all they had spent on the problem just time 
enough for the incident to function inside their peace
lovinG and noncor<l!ll:ittal lobes and then the static was g one. 
They actually thought more about the question of tea or 
coffee than the question of right or wrong . 

Ho;! long would you linger on the subject if many of 
your felloH studm ts left their dishes to be carried by 
the feH that comprise our pantry staff? Uhat other misdemeaners 
could we bring to our personal lists if even more slightly 
complicated tasl,s of breo,dine norms were allowed ? 

Yet you all "alloHed" us this "meager" thought 
"eyecatching " opportunity to break the unwritten laws of 
society . Haybe next time you won ' t just sit there engulfing 
yourself with fuel, but help stamp out 1h is social problem- 
your own noncaring and uncommitting self ! 

Reflections 

So I-!hat do all of these happeninGS have to do with 
you? vJhat do they prove '? 

It was an experiment , you lmoHl And a good one , too l 

All of the events mentioned above Here part of a Social 
Psyche project carried out by one of Hr . Abrahamsen's classes . 
They were planned, but what if they hadn't been'? Poor 
Ellie miGht be rotting in a ditch by now . Or maybe it would 
have been you, honey l Perhaps it might have been your money 
stolen off the bar at the Barn instead of l:athy' s . And 
wh'llt about your hubcaps '! l;r . Abrahamsen's weren't sol dered 
on and neither are yours l 

It's rather upsetting to thinlc that such things have 
taken place on our campus, project or no project ) And . 
;!hat ' s worse is the fact that the offenders can get away 
with them for all you care . At , l east that's the only 
conclusion we can draw from the reactions that were received 
from ~ou , the student . Little or nothing was done by 
anyone in any of the situations . 

And if by chance you didn ' t happen to see any of these 
occurances , you've probably seen a lot Horse . If so , you 
stared ~ ,l ittle bit, thought about what was being done and 
then discard~d the idea of doinG anything to r i Ght the 
;!rong . 

Conclusion ' The thought doesn't always count , does it? 
And actions speak louder than Hords . 

--Kathy Brennen 

Lany, Eany Thanlc s 

\ole, the students of PY 131 A would like to tal<e this 
opportunity to extend our thanl, s and appreciation to the 
following people , 

Dr . Brown for his time, consideration and understanding 
11r. Abrahamsen for his patience and participation. 
Hr. Governanti for his enthusiasm. 
Hr . Joyce for his helpful hand . 
Liss Carter for he r collabor ation . 
l1r . JOlL"lSOn for his complicity . 
Jiiss Aluise, Hr . Renouf , Nr . Gilbert , Campus Security , 
Boolcstore Staff for their cooperati on . 

MID TO YOU FO:1 D}!;IHG AN UNr:llOWIifG PART OF oun E,;PERIHENT )) 
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